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PREPARES FOR SHOW

Xea' soiithcrlnnd, State Dis-

tributor, Looks for Heeonl
Here.

l,r public I Renulnely tn-- .;

the forthcoming prejonlu-h- r

new Mnrnion 31 at the
r "how ih best ovldiii rd by

..gig idlers and telegrams
rrd by Neal Southerlaml

of the V.Self a in lager
V I M.uor Hales company, who

' . this perfect example of
ir efficiency throughout Ihc

nkliihoinniar
. if thes-- lottery are written

M on owners and others are
from prospective uwiiith.

i.. in a manner been con-tu- t

sheer superiority
car, which made

he . .nc ones sll tip and pay
.iniinn n, tlio .Veu York.

j r i ,l f lv shows. The
'i f ie matter is tun .Mormon ,n
,1a.- - -- okrn every sales recmil 111 the
hr"- - .'i'ipJ- - mentioned, nnd Mr.

So i., r'.mil declares that u duplica-
tor, r' this hiiccchi Is sure to happen

n T'
The Marmon 31 Is eaptlvnllnff the

fn ire America Metropolitan con-- 1

ifr lerlare with pride that their
..re - and men or affairs rule aim
,1 , 'ie Marmtin in atinosi every

i li.imlnt there lu found the
M," is 'be standard set ny
U, f, m jb HiroiiBS. Heretofore It

K 'iftt II scr olls ni'OllOSIIIOn lO
. nojRb Marnions to equalize

demand. However, Mr.
If So hrr',-,- believes Unit after his

mi trip to the taciory no lias
tn.i n alter slialchtened rut and
v. i.e will able to nt least Increase

'lie T'iKi allotment by about r.O per
rnt wlii' h. of course. Is saying a

pf-a- ' deal
M Soulherland Is an nctlv
rmhrr of the automobile show

omin tir nntl Is dolus bis all In
'

nrber' s re .ml perfecting plans for
her nniiif iuio exposition. '

I'liin I'r-th- nl of Nations.
LOXDOS Keh 14 A national

riM' of Nations to be held In
r.icUnd in 1 922 Is advocated by the '

Hr,:il, I.eacun of Nations I'nlon
The festnal would seek to outdo the
nond's imposition of St. I.otlla or
Par.-- - Andrew M. O'llrlen Is be-- 1

'i.ii(l 'he idea und a committee has
hern formed to'cxplolt It.
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Tl'LSA,

One Columbia l)riicn
to Every 20 Cars in

Michigan Metropolis
W 1. I.ii. sales manager of

hp ' i In in bla Motors rompatii.
manufacturers irf tho 1'olu
Six. tells an interesting Incident
which happened til In pusi week In
Ditrolt whirl), lo mind, pi oven
c nncluslvely Ihitt the uiiluniutlr.il-l.-

controlled radiator ahutlcrs In
an improvement which has com.)
to stay.

ArrortlliiK to the mate regUViu-Ho-

there Is nlwut on.- - C'uliiiuhW
driven in Detroit for every Uf, of
nil other makes combined.

At the present ilm the Colum-
bia .Six Ik the only rnr whieli uilrs
hiitnmultcally uontmilcil raillHlor
shutters u standard eii I linen t
Ho the r'nliunlila Motors company
thought Ihnv would see If they
could find out what effect ellnl-imlln- y

cold weather driving trou-
bles find mi the number of Colum-
bia driven during the winter
month

CAT QC Cn lAf TU OADVOnilOl ILL III I I I VJMIAI

"I'meiHTt"." Salliflril With Thnc
Trill ks. Shown ill I Ikliihoinii

City 1,11st WrrU.

The utmost In modern tr.i r.spoi
tiillon In being demonstrated bv the
Oary truck and Manager Inn y
('ronkrlght Iihh returned from
I'monomu i iiy milium .iu einnv
While In the capital city .Mr. Crunk.
llKht made several perfect demon-ftrutlon- s

of the (lary which satisfied
his "prospects" that this mniwlvo
truck was capable of wlthslaiullnB
the unusual in hauling power.

A thtee and onr-ha- lf ton propo.
slllon truck was utilized and for oil
field use. With neer a wiixnr, but
a real steady pull and a pnrfect
tread the (iarj went nloiiB In a
manner that left nothlui; to he tie- -

siren.
Tho V. r Norris Motor com- -

I'"". nun'' ummuuiuin - '
Ihe (lary. are v.istly cpthilseilwuh
us periormance. u is reauy sinuiy
Iiir, so .Mr. I'ronkrlKht states, to be
able lo serve the oil corporations and

iiiscis of trucks with-- a pleco of m

so wonderfully correct as
Is contained In the sturdy frame of
the (lary.

Tho wholonle end of the O.iry
truck business of the N'orrls cotn-- j
pativ Is incieaslni: liKhl aliwiR. ac-- I

cordliuc to tho manairenieiit. This
denotes unusual attention hclmr paid
ihe Norris product throiiKhout tho
state. Dealers who have heretofore
hesitated about takltif; on a truck
are continually wrltine In ami ask-
ing for territory

In tho local field the Oary truck
Is considered on almost every clou I

where power, reliability and other
essentialities aro uCHircd

M-r-. CronkrlRlit state that tho en
(.tiro stnte of Oklahoma, wi'l soon be

dotted with Oary dealers

"OVERLAND YEAR"

DECLARES FRENCH

T u 1 s a Distributor Says
Signs Point in That

Direction.

POLICE SECURE FIRST

Houston Department l'nr-- i

an 0 v o r 1 n (1

Kour.

'Hy the untile outward tn.u
Hons which enable n farmer
cast a cold winter or n m.i-

vr are In position t p
lh.it this will be an " ind
Jear.' " Maid I'hll French f i

WMi.i-(,.ri,m- ,i a,.d u .

Idmtrllmtor. "The demand tin (in r
laud cms of all models , jw
but surely liter, sislmc the : i

bus fin some lime existed i

Ihe source of supplj and n i

ons, inter who niints Ills i n i. w
i milltitl e,1 .Mr I'Yelich, "anil lb i . I!
illtioti, tOKether with tbr P I

from i at Ions pails of I hi ill-l- l

Willi leKard to the wonilf rf i' III'

bllilv mid riuhllily or 'ne 19 0
(iveilanil, with Its illaRi'ti.i pr i
siisiiettHlon, which ptoWtl I I)

Inch spring base, reaultlnir u. a now
comfort and creator econoin n i

croileiico lo our forecast. A .1point Is the remarkable in nil of
set vlrfMvlilcli conies from Hie oj':
Ion, Texas, police, which hire ( '
forth:

""The Dverland-- l louoton mp.iiu
of Iliiiifton. Texas, sold ,i fir:
Overland t to the police (eo "
of that clt. The car has now b
dilven c.400 miles. II b.i.s i in "I
hours a. day In lluee shifts wub 1'if
ferent illlvers llesiitiilputlirtB iwn
felt washers on the rear whei 'i tl.ne
have been no repairs. Thu nr !

run no per cent of Ihe time a' an
nverane of STi to 4,1 miles per hour
It is stopped and slatted fpiloklv ami
weave In and out of traffic nil day
lonff. The ear N use l to chase
specdort;. It has staniLird tire equlp-men- t

and no cluing" "of tires has
been made. has averaKed more
than 20 miles to ihe irnllon, nfil Its
consumption of lubrlcatim; .ill lias
been very economical on the
strength of the perfi,rmaii-- , nf this
car, tho Overland-Housto- n company
has sold tho police department six
additlpn.il i net land l. The ii. Ile-

al,' o thut the car mil already I

is in exces nf ;ui nveinne
year's drivlnc for an ordinary
owner The city of Houston has used
olhrr cars that were driven only lfi
hours a da. and neer had ono last
loiiKer ihnn three months. The Overland--

Houston company ntato Hint
they could sell 75 emu per inondi at

1 TO 6

TI e .. i i ..n rx : I r t ' '
ne- . ' 1 'r lu i'c w' 'i. 'i
asst. i.'in it ti o t f w Ii I

Norris M. mi ill " n ' .

capai il nf hiic les l i .

Iteuter was tnansifpr of Hie
(ii.v branch of ihe It. I",

Itiibbor rompnny While
In the stale capital Mr. Iteuter

his friends by tho
and mm a fliftiro In

the nulor ear world.

retail In their city of 125,000

"These arc the signs by which w
can tell tho way tin, wind blow' but
it Is tho uf them wlii.il
enables Hie
company to that it's un

year.' " Mr. French In
stated that their new build-

ing at 007 Houth Hoilldor la belnn
pushed to and It Is to b
hoped that thoy will bn alile to
move In by show time.

HW

TULSA'S FOURTH ANNUAL

Automo
MARCH

bile

The crowning event of the year.

An endless parade of Motordom's
and smartest creations.

SUPREME VAUDEVILLE
DANCING NIGHTLY

EVERYBODY LETS

Reuier New Manaqer of Agencies
ofW. C. Morris Motor Sales Co.

iii.iniKerol
furinerly

Oklahoma
(roodrleh

liifmbered hun-
dreds, popular

popula-
tion.'

multiplicity
h

prophesy
Overland

completion,

automobile

newest

GO!
OBaOHOBSOHOCaoaOCSOHIOC

e,it.ona1
i HIK

l In tin'
.1 time, in

I be inti .i .si ,1 tin vv bnlesale end of
the Mai moil, Jordan and Liberty
oam. Tulstt Is llulm-- Kind to wel-
come this newcomer, who while iui
Oklahoma I'ltyan, for u ureal while,
dneliire thai Tulsa looks Kood to
I Ini ind Is Klart to make his home
I'. T. Itcutri' or W. C. Nunls Miilnr

Tiilsill ItiMiils Sliiift-riaiiil- i.

Hprrit In Too World.

WASIItNHToW. I'eb. 1 - The
following palenls have been Kranted
to Oklahoma, Hie commlssiiine, of
patents announcee- Hlevie I. Mur-ll-

Hnyiler, luloiniillc lubrirant
Slippl' svstem for Inleinal lolnbtts
Hon en, iiies, Ihnost llaba, alb-v- .

coniblni'd t;nHki .mi nil naiif lei ,

l'tul.k .1 I'oiid Ttils'i. sbitt limp

r Tpes V.y TT. " It'J''

I.

NEW BUILDING TO

HOUSE FORD CO.

Work on New Huiltlinjj to
W Started Within a

Few Days.

ENJOYS RAPID GROWTH

Kuril AKi'iiry Loi-ali'i- l l.i'

Than Kho Yoain Aj? i'1

Small Stnu'tiirc.

II,, ifii.iiii finent that ground ii
I,, ..Leu in lite next few las

,i ,, I., i. litiK 14(1 b 200 feel whirl,
;,n ii, , onipl'iloli IS to be used
: Mi, I i hihal Motor ro, 1'ord

ti it. a i.i as auxiliary In their
.in p of business on North
ii ne,.' mira rls to (he Mory

' Hi., irii. acorn Which develops
Mil , in- nilKiitv oak.

l; ti l.ei'ii but llttln more than
f . a ii a,, -- line the I'ord agency III
Ti ' , Mf!" I.i aicd in a small build
i" on I i Second street, which
o.lei in. ble uiniiaKemerit of 1'.. M

nude- hi-- i the piesldent of tin,
fir n moil pinied Inaileiiuala to
iheir i il proKt ess

Thin when new quailer were
Ii lilt and occupied oil I I nt illll'il

rt el H was llioiiKht that ampin
fiieibitt ' bad been Brraimeil for

n- -. in ' expansion, lull this could
l nt be lii.l in about two years this
plu i .'iimi was ntiiRrowti.

The present loiatlon on Main mill
aineio'i a Iiiikh concrete structure,

w'uiti lii- - hoii'oil ihe rnlveisnl
Ma in i i. fat Ihe past linen learn
an, I in which lb" Hill it of I'lllsil'N
fnui Tinini.il aiitniuobile shows H
sunn to bo held, is now provliiK loo
email for the company's needs.

I'hls Nine, however, Mr Vutider
sllcn bus decided not to move, but
to build an additional bulldiiiK. even
larger than tho present tiuui Inrs,
but practically a duplicate o; llietti,
and to do business in bolh of lliem
slmiilliineously.

Tho I'nlversal Molnr Co. In
to lis sale of cats, ha.--, n
at this tlmn for tiirnlii'f out

Oil coiiipb'led repair lobs a . and
this capacity will be more than
doubled when the new building !

leaily for business.
The new sti'ucliire Is to !i cr. cted

on a Hlle sclecled by Mr Vander-sllc- e

a few liionths ago, located on
Second street between l'ac.l-f"i- i
avenue and Hrcenwood. And Mr. V.
It I'attillo. tin, iiiaiiacer of the firm,
expresses tho hopn that ii; futurn
ears t i Tmsa aulomobus rh

will bi, held lliere

and lie lo Ircil ind you trotted

Kellll-Sprinfjfie- ld Tin-H-

present alive in Tulsa
Mi .l.iliii II ildwln, " i ll i i" '

lenuitlie nf the tales Inii'M' 'if
i be Kelh Sprltiflebl Tile iniiiii.it v

t'li i eland iihln, was in Tul i ii l

I din Hut lb" ei.i l put I 1"
m k lnw mi (I . I'arri ii

pri sldenl of lllf, bii lll IMi liiild
nirenrv and also 1ltlti Hie local
iitamb of I he Krll HprlnKfield Tltf
roiiipanv.

The Kellv SprlnKfield Tire , m,
luitu of I'leietand has mail,1 , con
unci with the I'ai'kai'd Motor Car
iniiipanv of lielriUt to furnish ihr
laic, t piirtliiu el rackaid i its
with Kellv llres M, li.iblwln's mm
.Inn In Tills,, mis in behalf of Ibll
I'linliaii. and Ins allien, rv included
all the priunlliiiil chics wliete I'uk-ai-

cars and liil tin1, aie sold

SHOW NEW BUICK CAR

I'lti-sle- i Davis I Virpomlioii Seinirx
y IIIIC fill' i Ill-- ll

iiln I : l Hot l.

In- - dravvInK for show spare I'he
Dnvls Motor rorpmntlitn,

li.csl dlslrlbiitors for Hie relebrale.l
valve mi, lor car were ex
eeplloiiallv fortunate In securing a
space that Mvm the full pnim-nenc- e

at the iiitlllllK show And III

Ibis lii.nl II Ihev Intend lo illslil iy
a new and sturllliiR Innovali in
wltlilh ihev declai i, will allow the
new model Hub U Hi a manlier lilch-l-

pli'asltiK lo Hie vlillots at Ib.s
Kreut niotoi' exiiosltlotl

Huy M Mavis, fenrtil Hhb
bus ninny ideas in mind a 4 to

making ii show spucr Hllrueiiva of
course .it I litst time he dues n il lu-

ll nil to divulge any vein's ami his
plans aie still unknow.i However,
Hie rthow committer i. ileji.'n linn on
Hie I tn If K men In give ill nl s nne-1'ihi-

le.iil, nut of the usual I ri of
motor dlsplajs.

I ne 1,'ilCK H in n i, lite 1111m- - iili- -
. .initi nn ''in rmir tin un umrHfli u- -

dtiy. The valve-ln-he- a I mo'-ir- , '
which the llulck people are the
originators bus struck ii popular
eboid and he fuel tlnil olhrr iiianu-fili'ti-

ers of cars ale iiiloptlng the
valve-Ill-hea- inolor Is evldonoe of
Us supeiiorlly.

Ilowovor popular tho llulck mav
he throughout llio rountry, It U
plrnslng to nolo that i'ulsa really
iisnlH lit tin mailer of rialcn. Of
course, population is considered
when making tills statement. Hut
the fad iiimiiiiis Hint Unless dol
Ihc streets and loads ill groups and
a furlhei fact of exceptional Inter
est Is Hun they conllniialtv move. It
siiielv tuki4 a most seiioua ailment
to put ihe llulck to bed. and whim
Ibis does nrenr, the Pointer Davis
Motor corporation have a hospital
ami a corps of expert "physicians"
win, diagnose and corren tho trou-
ble at once

Mr Divls nut, pun's u shipment
nf louilng cars n ml roadsters soon

with him In pleasure if you knew

Pj Did You Ever Ride The Old Horse?
to ride but "Ob my if von t

- And ton who holds the babi. and doc'tn I HOineonc look after Ihe children when
"von are out for an s spin In your automobile '
Stutz automobiles .ir'- - 111s.. nding nuiomoblles bin the helpless have to be looked
.ifer in Joy uir ,i. He lie ihc- 'Old lni' ' ,r Mlu know how ride Hie
iidlng ipjalllles ate Hiere and Willi every HIijik vmi gel 11 completci set of tin,
llaiing type lllirtlord Hlun k Absorbers that nol iissiiro easy riding but
lirijliiiifc' Hie life of your .111 In many ways

fllVH IT A TIIOI iiHT

The Federal Motor Company
sti.-i-.

BRANCH OF TRUCK

FACTORY IN TULSA

Wit-hit- Motors Coinpany
Opens at LIU South

Clieyenne.

STOCK AT ,$1,000,000

i Uwpiil Capitalization Ij at
That Kiguro; Coinpin

J lias StOHtly (irowth.

The li hlia Motms "
Wlchlla Texas, and ' ' ' ''" '

','lly lul'e eslabllsbeil i t u

.il 111 Houlh l liejetilie an in n

a enniplele slock of puts
cat tied and servbn nndei.d cm

Wlchltii Ine ks.
Thi comimti) rerentlj l

His of Ihe .Mldlind 'I

company In Oklahoimi. .iiui w ' be
nrod nil Ion at Wbiilla l'.il' i' I

build more than T.Oiih tnn kn dn mi
In speaking of lb"

of ttie company since Its uititi .1

Hun ID years ago. Ma J N'1' i a
who bus heiidipiarlei's at okl ile-m- i

I'lty and who luu Jtiilsdn Hmi over
the offices nt oklahonui I'llv, 'ruD.i.
Wichita, Knn , ami Mule nak, Ark.,
hail the following to say '

"Tho c.ililtal stock of ihe WUhita
Molnrs company has Just lie n in
creased a loiiml million ilollnis and
nut a rent uf this aihlHibnal slock
has been or will be offered In the,
investing public It has be. il -- up
scribed by Ihe present .Im klio. li ra
and by employes of the imunm

"I'he growth of llio Wi V'a Mo
bus com puny has nut tier ,

III tho least, but II bus I" ctl lead-'
and cnnl liiiii.ns sine Ml d.iv

of lb" '0111,1111-- ' r nil
Mticceeillng year's hunm ss las
show a hnalthy xpau lln.r Piov Hi
and today this coiiipiuv Is 1111 cmy
ono of till, blggeMt enmp. lutes ill
Aniorlcii engage,) 'il lb 'elildli c
i( inolor ttiitkH, hut U iiImj 0110 of
the slrongiMl linancl'iPy.

"iJiirlitsT III" flist year of Ihe coin-pany'-

life lite total ouipiit w.is but
itr, trucks, and a majority' of ibc-- a

are riinuing today, giving lilt- best
kind of aallsriH'tlnn. This year lb"
output Will be ill exceHS of 7.000
motor iriicus ine single piniix
nt Wichita Kails, making one model,
the company opeuites Ihe enlarged
pi it 11 1 nl Wichita falls nnd also a
largo plant nt Oklahoma I'lty

lupali Orders Airplane.
LONDON. Feb It Japan hill

ordered a email alr-h'- p finni Me-sr- s

Viciiers' plant at Dirroiv
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